President’s Cabinet Agenda
March 24, 2014
8:30-10:00 a.m.
Building 11, Radio Station Conf. Room

**Presidential Update**
Dr. Lonnie L. Howard

Discussion Items:
April BoT Presentation from Student Services Highlighting Financial Aid and Enrollment Services (*After the meeting the presentation by Enrollment Services was moved to June’s Board Meeting*)

Program Chair Update – Data sets are in the works regarding program chair models and a timeline is being established to make a final decision

Invista – Deadline to have contract signed is late May/early June

**Accreditation Update**
Joyce Loveday

Question and answer session held for Cabinet members regarding accreditation issues.
April 23 the BoT will be holding a work session to update the BoT policies and discuss Board involvement in the accreditation process
May 23 and 24 are working dates for mock accreditation visit
Joyce will be working to establish a college message for accreditation and establishing a plan to communicate that message across campus.

**Late Registration Fee Proposal**
Larry Clark

Proposal was endorsed by the Cabinet after discussion.
Will be presented by Larry Clark to the College Assembly (4/22) and ASG (4/8) for further comment.
Completed reports/input will be provided to Dr. Howard 5 business days prior to May 1 for final decision by the President.
An Intranet Blog will be posted on the proposal for open Staff/Faculty comment, developed by Tawny Dotson.
Mabel Edmonds will include information on the proposal for the May 16 Faculty In-service day for All Faculty.

**Shared Governance-Communications**
Michael Taylor/
**Task Force Report**
Wendy Joseph
A package of information discussed on March 14 in a task force developed to address shared governance communication was presented and discussed. The packet outlines what issues will be addressed at each level and how items will flow between the varying levels of shared governance. Remarks were prepared for the task force’s review. Additional input will be gathered in ASG, College Assembly, Executive Team. Final version will be provided at a May Cabinet meeting. The Cabinet will invite an assembly member, preferably the chair, to become a permanent member of the Cabinet. Tawny Dotson will discuss with Roger Nix and the Assembly before final decision.

**Green Space**

Linda Schoonmaker

Quick Update: Re-seeding the College Green so please don’t walk on it for a while. No benches – that’s what the rocks are for.

**Policies & Procedures**

Jim Tuttle

Deferred to next meeting